Dental Assisting Technology and Management - ATD (NEW)
H170101 1230 hours

Basic Healthcare Worker  HSC003  OCP A  90 hours
  Health Science Core  90

Dental Sterile Technician  DEA0720  OCP B  160 hours
  Computer Keyboarding/Literacy  30
  Dental/General Anatomy  45
  Pre-Dental Sciences  75
  Employability & Communications Skills  10

Dental Assistant (1 of 3)  DEA0721  215 hours
  Dentrix Dental Computer Software  20
  Dental Radiology  60
  Dental Radiology Lab  45
  Dental Development & Pathology  45
  Patient Evaluation & Pharmacology  45

Dental Assistant (2 of 3)  DEA0722  315 hours
  Office Management  30
  Dental Materials  60
  Dental Materials Lab  30
  Dental Specialties, Clinical Practice & Expanded Functions  135
  Introduction to Clinical X-Ray  30
  Clinical X-Ray I-A  30

Dental Assistant (3 of 3)  DEA0723  OCP C  450 hours
  Clinical X-Ray I-B  30
  Clinical and Expanded Functions I  180
  Clinical X-Ray II  60
  Clinical and Expanded Functions II  180